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ABSTRACT.—Natal dispersal (i.e., movement of wandering individuals from their birthplaces to their first
breeding locations) is one of the most important yet least understood features of ecology, population
biology, and evolution. The analysis of the dispersal process from the perspective of the unusual life-
histories of raptors (typically less-studied species, because of the difficulties inherent in working with them)
may enhance our understanding of some additional aspects of dispersal. Here we comment on the poten-
tial offered by studies on raptor natal dispersal, in particular: (a) the importance of floaters in the dynam-
ics, stability, and persistence of breeding populations; (b) the complexity of dispersal as a multistep process
characterized by several shifts in behavior; (c) the importance of studying patterns of animal movement,
which influence the patterns of population spatial structure; (d) the crucial conservation implications of
dispersal studies.
KEY WORDS: animal movement; floater; natal dispersal; settlement areas.
PENSAMIENTOS SOBRE LA DISPERSIO´N NATAL
RESUMEN.—La dispersio´n natal (i.e., el movimiento de los individuos desde su lugar natal hasta el lugar
donde se reproducen por primera vez) es uno de los procesos ma´s importantes pero menos entendidos en
ecologı´a, biologı´a de poblaciones y evolucio´n. El ana´lisis del proceso de dispersio´n desde la perspectiva de
las historias de vida poco usuales de las aves rapaces (generalmente son las especies menos estudiadas
debido a las dificultades inherentes de trabajar con ellas) puede aumentar nuestro entendimiento sobre
algunos aspectos adicionales de la dispersio´n. Aquı´ comentamos el potencial que ofrecen los estudios sobre
dispersio´n natal en las rapaces, en particular sobre: (a) la importancia de los individuos flotantes en la
dina´mica, estabilidad y persistencia de las poblaciones reproductivas; (b) la complejidad de la dispersio´n
como un proceso con mu´ltiples etapas y caracterizado por cambios en el comportamiento; (c) la impor-
tancia de estudiar los patrones de movimiento en animales, que influyen en los patrones de estructura
espacial de las poblaciones; (d) las implicancias cruciales para la conservacio´n que tienen los estudios sobre
dispersio´n.
[Traduccio´n del equipo editorial]
Natal dispersal (i.e., the movement of wandering
individuals from their birthplaces to their first
breeding locations, hereafter ‘‘dispersal’’; Green-
wood 1980, Ronce 2007) can be considered one of
the most intriguing ecological processes, one that
has stimulated the scientific curiosity of several gen-
erations of researchers. Several recent studies on
natal dispersal of raptors have illustrated the impor-
tance of this group of species for providing novel
information on this topic at a broad ecological level
(e.g., Kenward et al. 2001, Forero et al. 2002, Fors-
man et al. 2002, Serrano and Tella 2003, Serrano et
al. 2003, Kauffman et al. 2004, Walls et al. 2005,
Koopman et al. 2007, Delgado and Penteriani
2008). However, raptor studies have been mostly
characterized by a descriptive approach, resulting
in low-quality information on the complexity of1 Email address: penteriani@ebd.csic.es
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the dispersal process. Dispersal can be considered
an example of a common problem in ecology: the
availability of some knowledge about patterns, with
only limited information about the processes re-
sponsible for those patterns (Hanski and Gaggiotti
2004, Bowler and Benton 2005). As a consequence,
dispersal is still one of the most important, yet least
understood, features of ecology, population biolo-
gy, and evolution (Wiens 2001, Baguette and Van
Dyck 2007). Thus, when surveying raptor literature
on natal dispersal, our overall impression is that
researchers have frequently passed over the poten-
tial offered by this group of species by limiting stud-
ies to simply observation of patterns.
Here we present some personal points of view
about the potential offered by raptors for natal-dis-
persal studies. Undoubtedly, they do not represent
an exhaustive series of remarks on dispersal (due to
the extreme complexity of this ecological process),
but we hope they will help us to identify key topics
that should be addressed to improve raptor re-
search on the topic of natal dispersal.
The Importance of Studying Raptors. Raptors al-
low us to study dispersal from a new perspective,
because their life histories frequently differ from
those of species previously used for dispersal inves-
tigations. In a sense, the behavioral ecologist is daily
confronted with the dichotomy of studying peaceful
fish swimming in the aquarium of his or her office,
or white sharks surrounding his or her rubber din-
ghy. Raptors may be more difficult to study, but they
offer new and unexpected insights into ecological
questions. They give us the possibility of presenting
original and novel results, even when addressing
biological questions that researchers have studied
for decades.
For example, we may learn: (a) the costs and ben-
efits of different dispersal strategies (e.g., waiting
close to the natal population versus moving away
to new areas/populations); (b) how populations
with dispersing individuals (‘‘floaters’’) may affect
numbers in neighboring populations; (c) how con-
specific density and prey availability may influence
dispersal patterns and movements; and (d) the ef-
fects of poorly known dispersal strategies on applied
ecology and species/habitat conservation.
Dispersal is a field that embraces a multitude of
disciplines, from population ecology and genetics to
conservation biology. In addition, the understand-
ing of the dispersal process is important for empir-
ical, theoretical, and applied ecology. The study of
dispersal with respect to raptors’ unusual life histo-
ries has the potential to generate new, unexplored
questions in all these fields. Compared to dispersal
studies on other species, raptor dispersal studies
that are well executed are a rarity.
Floaters, the Actors of Dispersal. The process of
dispersal and dispersing individuals are crucial ele-
ments regulating dynamics, trajectories, spatial-tem-
poral distributions, and stability of animal popula-
tions, as well as their likelihood of extinction.
During the last 30 yr, the study of animal popula-
tions has shifted from a fairly simple science (based
primarily on the breeding portion of populations)
to a more refined discipline that explicitly recogniz-
es that populations are composed of multiple units.
We now have the potential to further understand
the complexity of population dynamics, by explicitly
considering the nonbreeding portions of a popula-
tion, the floaters (i.e., dispersing individuals able to
enter the breeding population when a breeding
territory becomes available) within demographic
analyses of avian populations. Previous work has
illustrated how the survival of the reproductive
portions of a population is strongly dependent on
the dynamics of floaters, on the number of available
settlement areas (i.e., temporary settling zones used
by juveniles during natal dispersal) and on the type
of fluctuations between the floating and breeding
portions of a population (Penteriani et al. 2005a).
In addition, the availability of the main prey types
influences dispersal movements among the differ-
ent settlement areas (Penteriani et al. 2006a), and
an increase in the mortality rate within settlement
areas can dramatically affect the stability and persis-
tence of breeders (Penteriani et al. 2005b). Finally,
the patterns and dynamics that are observed in the
breeding sectors of a population may have their
origin in the patterns and dynamics that occur in
the settlement areas during dispersal (Ferrer and
Penteriani 2008, Penteriani et al. 2006b, Penteriani
et al. 2008).
In many cases, studies of population ecology have
failed to consider the importance of floaters. In fact,
nonbreeding individuals have frequently been con-
sidered a numeric entity without identity, whose pri-
mary features are their immigration rates (e.g.,
Tamarin 1978, Lomnicki 1988, Remmert 1994,
Sutherland 1996), without any consideration of spa-
tiotemporal contact with the population from which
they originated (e.g., Clobert et al. 2001, Bullock et
al. 2002). But it is crucial to bear in mind that ani-
mal populations are an indivisible mix of breeders
and floaters, with dispersal being one of the main
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factors determining population structure, dynamics
and stability (Forsman et al. 2002).
However, floaters and their dynamics in settle-
ment areas are not the only factors that we should
consider when studying dispersal in raptor popula-
tions. The effect of dispersing predators can extend
beyond their role as future breeders. Depending on
when they move and stop during dispersal, they can
also negatively interact with those raptor communi-
ties that overlap in space with dispersers (i.e., intra-
guild predation between dispersing individuals and
their intraguild prey). Generally, the effects of in-
traguild predation have been evaluated in the
breeding sectors of both intraguild predator and
prey breeding populations (e.g., Sergio et al.
2003). However, the effect of the presence of a
top predator on raptor communities can be under-
estimated when considering breeding birds only
(e.g., when evaluating the rates of intraguild preda-
tion by studying the diet of breeding pairs only).
Actually, intraguild predation may also occur within
the settlement areas chosen by dispersing individu-
als of intraguild predators, when they represent the
breeding areas of potential intraguild prey. Also,
because floating individuals may settle close to
breeding pairs of intraguild predators, the effects
of the intraguild predator on its intraguild prey
may be underestimated because we have not moni-
tored the diet of these ‘‘invisible’’ floaters. In fact,
in some species such as the large Great Horned Owl
(Bubo virginianus) and its European ecological
counterpart, the Eurasian Eagle-Owl (Bubo bubo),
several floaters may share the home range of their
conspecific breeders and be almost undetectable
due to their furtive behaviors (avoidance of risky
aggression by territorial conspecifics; Rohner 1997).
The Complexity of Dispersal as a Multistep Pro-
cess. Although dispersal has been frequently repre-
sented and/or described as fixed process, recent
information has illustrated the complexity of this
multistep process. In actuality, dispersal can be sub-
divided into three sequential, but distinct, phases
(e.g., Andreassen et al. 2002, Bowler and Benton
2005): (1) Start, when an individual leaves its place
of birth; (2) Wandering, when the dispersing individ-
ual searches for new areas before temporary settle-
ment; and (3) Stop, when the individual settles in a
temporary settlement area, defined as a region oc-
cupied for a fairly long period of time relative to the
entire dispersal process, or until it becomes an own-
er of a breeding territory (Fig. 1A). One of the most
important consequences of the multistep process of
dispersal is that individuals can shift among differ-
ent behaviors and strategies depending on the stage
in which they are (Bowler and Benton 2005, Del-
gado and Penteriani 2008; Fig. 1B–1E). Such differ-
ences in individual dispersal strategies can engen-
der important consequences in relation to: (a)
proximate factors, such as the individual responses
to conspecifics and the configuration of spatial tra-
jectories (see also Van Dyck and Baguette 2005);
and (b) the intrinsic properties of the whole popu-
lation resulting from the individual dynamics and
fates relative to dispersal. The shifts among behav-
iors may correspond to the ability of individuals to
respond to their experiences with conspecifics and
in various habitats as they move (Dall et al. 2005).
All these possible variations were rarely considered
in empirical studies and there are particularly few
data on behaviors during the different phases. The
different strategies employed during the search for
settlement areas will affect the final destiny of dis-
persing individuals and, consequently, that of their
natal population and/or the population in which
they will settle. Because dispersal-movement behav-
ior has important consequences in raptor popula-
tion, community, and ecosystem composition and
functioning, raptor ecologists need to identify fac-
tors that most affect the movement of animals when
floating in search of stable settlement areas and
breeding territories.
When studying dispersal, researchers should bear
in mind that dispersal is essentially the result of
movements associated with both daily needs (i.e.,
routine movements) and also longer-distance move-
ments to search for a suitable habitat for successful
temporary settlement or breeding (Van Dyck and
Baguette 2005). Moreover, from an adaptative per-
spective, individuals should adjust their movement
behavior as a response to variations in external con-
ditions. Because causes, consequences, costs, and
benefits of dispersal can vary not only among spe-
cies but also among individuals, a flexible dispersal
strategy is advantageous (Delgado and Penteriani
2008). It is interesting to study behavioral decisions
during the different steps of dispersal because it
gives insight into factors that influence dispersal
patterns and population dynamics. The general pat-
terns we observe in the dispersal of tagged birds can
hide precious and unexpected information, which
may be discovered when we examine dispersal in
terms of individual behaviors and strategies (Fig. 1).
Individual characteristics may shape dispersal be-
havior. For example, Baguette and Van Dyck (2007)
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Figure 1. General patterns of natal dispersal may obscure unexpected and interesting information, which may be detected
by examination of individual strategies and behaviors in natal dispersal. For example, for a Eurasian Eagle-Owl (Bubo bubo)
juvenile in southern Spain (Fig. 1A), movement behaviors and strategies associated with space use are not the same during
the different phases of dispersal (see text for more details on the stages of the dispersal process). During the wandering
phase, individuals generally move over long distances (Fig. 1B represents owl movements during one night) and rarely
frequent the same area (Fig. 1C shows the different ranges occupied by the same owl during different, consecutive nights).
On the contrary, during the stop phase (when floaters inhabit quite stable settlement areas), nightly movements are shorter
(Fig. 1D), and spatial overlaps seem to delimitate a quite well-defined ‘‘home range’’ (Fig. 1E).
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highlighted a ‘‘shyness-boldness’’ dichotomy in in-
dividual behaviors, in which bold animals were the
most aggressive and most able to make rapid deci-
sions, whereas shy individuals acted with more cau-
tion and were more adaptable to external situations.
These individual traits may have an influence on
patterns of dispersal in populations, with bolder in-
dividuals dispersing further than shyer ones (Fraser
et al. 2001, Dingemanse et al. 2003, Delgado and
Penteriani 2008). This may mean that the fate of
dispersing individuals is not fixed but variable, with
each population showing different patterns of dis-
persal behavior as a function of the characteristics
of its individuals.
Dispersal from the Perspective of Animal Move-
ment. Patterns of animal movement provide a
mechanism for understanding important aspects
of ecology, as they influence complex patterns of
population spatial structure (see review in Delgado
and Penteriani 2008). The analyses of movement
patterns have helped to clarify dispersal causes
and consequences (Clobert et al. 2001), spatial
and temporal variations of dispersal costs and ben-
efits (Denno et al. 1989, Waser et al. 1994), as well as
beneficial and detrimental effects of individual dis-
placements on the persistence of spatially struc-
tured systems (Hanski 1999, Heino et al. 1997).
However, although several empirical studies sup-
port some of the most typical models of animal dis-
persal, such data generally are derived from exper-
imental studies or data on short-term movements of
invertebrate species. These data likely show less
complexity and variability than dispersal of verte-
brates moving through a heterogeneous and com-
plex natural world. Individuals searching suitable
habitat patches while dispersing will be influenced
by several biotic and abiotic factors, which will gen-
erate different dispersal strategies among individu-
als and species under different conditions and life
stages of dispersal. These factors act together with
animal cognitive abilities (With and Crist 1995, With
et al. 1997, 1999) and learning capabilities (Stamps
and Krishnan 1999, Saarenmaa et al. 1988, Vuilleu-
mier and Perrin 2006). To date, however, there has
been little empirical exploration of the complex
effects of biotic and abiotic factors on animal move-
ments under natural conditions. We encourage fu-
ture studies on raptors to include the study of ani-
mal movements. In fact, the analysis of movement
patterns can be easily derived from data collected
passively during radiotracking of dispersing individ-
uals, without additional costs or efforts, and such
analyses can reveal unexpected features, patterns
and trends of the dispersal process.
Routes of Natal Dispersal, and Ideal Free vs. Des-
potic Distributions of Individuals in Space. Al-
though spatial connectivity has been recognized as
a fundamental element affecting the success of dis-
persing individuals, it has been seldom considered
in raptor research. Many dispersal patterns follow a
dispersal flow that is polarized along both a specific
axis and direction (Gustafson and Gardner 1996,
Ferreras 2001), which is indicative of asymmetric
dispersal (see Kauffman et al. 2004 for an empirical
case and Vuilleumier and Possingham 2006 for a
review on factors determining asymmetric dispers-
al), and has several important consequences on
populations and source-sink dynamics.
Because the number of connected patches largely
determines population viability in an asymmetric
system (Vuilleumier and Possingham 2006), we
may expect a population decline if the most fre-
quented patches connecting breeding territories
to settlement areas disappear or are affected by en-
vironmental stochasticity. Exact knowledge of the
settlement areas and dispersal routes may provide
opportunities for species conservation and land-
scape management; however, a broad-spectrum in-
crease of connectivity is unlikely to benefit popula-
tions characterized by asymmetric dispersal. As
shown by Walls and Kenward (1998) and Forsman
et al. (2002), for species needing recovery plans, an
accurate knowledge of dispersal behavior can be a
crucial factor for conservation success, as efficient
reintroduction/restocking requires accurate knowl-
edge of the animals’ movement patterns. Moreover,
individuals may prefer to settle in habitats similar to
their natal habitats, because (a) this behavior reduc-
es the costs of assessing suitable new habitats, or (b)
experience in natal habitat improves performance if
an animal settles in the same habitat type after dis-
persing (Stamps 2001). This kind of information is
urgently needed for most species of raptors, partic-
ularly those that are the focus of conservation ef-
forts.
Because dispersers seem to move with no appar-
ent constraints limiting their spatial explorations
(i.e., with a free mobility that will distribute them
ideally so as to maximize fitness), they should follow
an ideal free distribution (IFD; Fretwell and Lucas
1970). In fact, during dispersal, raptors are not ter-
ritorial and may homogeneously distribute them-
selves in space, with the distribution of local re-
sources being the only apparent constraints to
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movements and settlements. However, detailed
analysis of dispersal patterns may reveal that the
distribution of individuals may be under constraints
other than territoriality or location of food resourc-
es (e.g., asymmetric dispersal), resulting in a quasi-
despotic spatial distribution. Once again, raptors
may be interesting species for theoretical studies
and modeling, mainly due to their unusual life his-
tories.
Conservation Implication of Dispersal. Recently,
projections of population trajectories into the fu-
ture have attracted much attention from scientists,
decision-makers, and the general public. Habitat
loss and human interference with natural processes,
as well as occurrence of natural stochastic events,
may increase species’ vulnerability and influence
population dynamics (Pimm et al. 1995, Owens
and Bennett 2000, Woodruff 2001, Baguette et al.
2003, Balbontı´n et al. 2005, Schtickzelle et al. 2006,
2007).
Predictive models of population trends should
include variables for both deterministic and stochas-
tic factors (Woodroffe and Ginsberg 1998, Schtick-
zelle et al. 2006), and should consider the whole
population (e.g., breeders and floaters). To create
such models, we must understand how and why pop-
ulations fluctuate or remain stable and also the fac-
tors that contribute to such population patterns. In
most published studies, the primary ecological attri-
butes that have been linked to the probability of a
species (or population) extinction include various bi-
ological parameters of only the breeding population
(e.g., McKelvey 1996, Brook et al. 2000, Purvis et al.
2000, Rodrigues et al. 2000, Sæther et al. 2000, Don-
ald and Greenwood 2001). The dynamics of non-
breeders, as well as the temporary settling zones used
during dispersal have been poorly studied. Thus, the
effects of habitat quality and loss in settlement areas,
mortality rates of nonbreeders, and environmental
stochasticity have been only rarely considered in such
models.
Long-lived species, such as raptors, are usually
more sensitive to human persecution and small per-
turbations than are species with short life spans
(Bennett and Owens 1997, Beissinger 2000, Owens
and Bennett 2000). Field studies on raptors have
frequently illustrated that the areas in which floaters
settle temporarily may be very different from their
eventual breeding areas (e.g., Ferrer 1993, Ferrer
and Harte 1997, Delgado and Penteriani 2005),
and such settlement areas can be areas with great
human disturbance that would not be included in
typical management plans (Ferrer 1993, Delgado
and Penteriani 2005). Therefore, potential future
breeders of populations may spend a large part of
their lives (the period from the beginning of dis-
persal to the first reproduction) in high-risk areas.
In fact, stochastic events, such as human persecu-
tion or collisions with power lines or vehicles, can
seriously increase mortality rates in the temporary
settlement areas. Because the areas where dispersers
settle are unknown or difficult to detect, little effort
is devoted to the conservation of these sites com-
pared with breeding territories, which can result
in less-effective conservation plans and action. Be-
cause conservation efforts for endangered species
and/or populations focus primarily on breeding ar-
eas, conservation programs conducted in breeding
territories can be ineffective if the genuine problem
is in the settlement areas. In fact, declines in breed-
ing population size may divert our attention from
the real problem, e.g., by eliciting increased conser-
vation in breeding areas although limiting factors
actually are acting in settlement areas or dispersal
routes. As a consequence, focusing conservation ef-
forts on dispersal areas of a population may have
important socio-economic repercussions for: (a) es-
tablishing protected areas; (b) preparing conserva-
tion plans for endangered species; and (c) building
predictive models of species distribution.
Finally, because raptors seem to be reliable indi-
cators of areas of high biodiversity (Sergio et al.
2005, 2006, 2008; but see also Cabeza et al. 2008,
Ke´ry et al. 2008, Roth and Weber 2008), dispersing
individuals may reveal the locations of unexpected
but crucial areas of conservation interest, i.e., the
settlement areas where they stop during dispersal.
To conclude, raptors represent extremely inter-
esting species because of the characteristics of their
life histories and the paucity of ecological data on
this group of species. Recent studies on raptors have
demonstrated that novel approaches to fieldwork
can overcome the inherent difficulties of working
with them. Despite the challenges of raptor re-
search, we encourage researchers to devote more
attention to the subject of raptor dispersal within
a broad ecological perspective. This will allow us
to broaden the field of raptor research and not limit
it to a species-specific approach.
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